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Dear Families, 

This summer, your student(s) will have access to myON, which includes an 
engaging collection of more than 6,000 digital books. 

Students and families may access these digital books for independent reading, 
research, and fun. You and your student(s) will be able to view reading their progress 
right on their student dashboard, too!  

We hope you find this program as exciting as we do and you will join us in investing 
in your students’ literacy success. Please encourage them to continue to read all 
summer long!

School Administrator

Your student’s ticket to summer readingwith myON

2020
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myON is a digital reading platform that enables 
students to read anytime and anywhere they 
want or need to read—in school and out of 
school, all year long.  

How it works  
Each student receives a login and password to their myON account, which is set up by the
school or district.
 
They can access myON 24/7 all year long—including weekends, holidays, school breaks, and 
over the summer. 
 
 • Students can read books and articles online on any web-enabled device that is connected 
  to Wi-Fi
 • Students can read books offline with free mobile apps when Wi-Fi isn’t available

Students can read the same book as many times as they want to read it.

Reading tools within the myON platform provide support when students need it. They include audio, 
an embedded dictionary, and more.

Students can use myON for independent reading, including reading with their families, as well as to 
complete teacher assignments.

Your student’s teacher will provide more information about how your student is accessing and 
reading with myON, and your important role in this process.

What is myON?
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Family Adventure: Tell your child about one of your 
favorite adventures. Where did you go?
What did you see? Why were you there? Next step 
is to look up different myON books to learn
more about that place you visited and the things 
you saw!
 
 
Reading Corner: Designate an area in your house 
for a reading corner! Set up a fort specifically 
meant for reading with your child! Create a sign to 
hang on the fort–Readers ONLY Past This Point! 
 
 
Try Something New: Ask your children where they 
would like to travel in the world. Set up a dinner 
with the food shared in that area and research 
more about the climate, culture, animals, etc. that 
live in the area of the world that they choose.
 
 
New Hobby: Find a hobby you can share with your 
child. Whether it is cooking or playing the
piano, hiking or collecting baseball cards, there is a 
myON book that will help you along the
way! Learn more about that hobby on myON!
 
 
Track Progress: Ask your child to explain what is 
on their myON dashboard, what their reading level 
is and where they want it to be in the future.

20 Minutes: Reading outside of school is very 
important for your child to enhance learning 
growth. Try to set aside 20 minutes a day to  
read with your child.
 
 
Reach for the Stars: Set reading goals and reward 
your children when they accomplish these
goals with fun family activities! 
 
 
Lead by Example: Your children look up to you and 
want to emulate your actions. So if you set a good 
example by reading, they will want to read as well!
 
 
Alternative Ending: Before you finish reading a 
book with your children, write what you think
should happen in the end and compare it to what 
actually happens.
 
 
Picture This: Have your children take pictures and 
write stories about the pictures. Create a
storyline based on different locations.

Family Reading Activities
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Read to an Audience: Reading to an audience is fun! 
Have young children read aloud to their stuffed animals, 
siblings, or you. Choose a scene from the book and act it 
out.

Main Character: Talk with your child about the book they 
are reading. Ask, “If you were the main character in the 
story, would you make the same choices?”

Reminisce: What was your favorite story when you were 
your child’s age? Can you find that book on myON? Is 
there a tale with a similar story line?

Book Review: Create a personal book review. Know what 
your children are reading and ask if they enjoyed the book 
and what their favorite parts were. Ask them if there were 
parts of the book that they did not like and what they 
would change about them.

Weekly Check-In: Smaller reading goals will help your 
children achieve their larger goals and dreams. Break 
their reading goals into small, attainable portions and 
check in each week to learn what they did to get to 
those goals.

Family Night: Establish your very own family night read-
in. Set aside designated time for family reading when the 
entire family reads.

Get Cozy: Cuddle up and read to your children every night 
before going to bed.

More Family 
Reading Activities

The ultimate summer 

fun pass to over 

6,000 digital books
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My ticket to summer reading with myON

Standard login bookmark templates

https://www.myon.com/index.html
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FIRST: Download an app that will work 
on your device 
If you aren’t sure, use the Google Chrome app, since that will work 
on a variety of devices through a Google Chrome browser. 
 
Free myON apps  
Chrome: https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/myon/jahdnkaoagdemliakgkedafnhlafpamg 
iPad: https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/myon/id548056295?mt=8 
Android: https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.capstonedigital 
Kindle Fire HD: https://www.amazon.com/gp/product?ASIN=B00DQWC7EG  

Read Offline    free mobile apps
You will need Wi-Fi to download an app, set up your device, and download books.

Your four-digit PIN can be found in the top right corner of your 
myON dashboard. You must use your PIN as the password when 
you connect to the app for the FIRST TIME ONLY. 

Tip: To get your PIN, you must take the interest inventory and placement assessment FIRST 
while you are logged into your account using Wi-Fi. Then your dashboard will appear and you 
will have access to your PIN to set up your app. 

 
 4. Once your PIN is added, sign in! Select your name, and enter your username when prompted.
.  5. Now that you’re signed in, start adding books to read anytime. Choose the “Add Book” or “+”   
  icon, and search to find books to add. When you’ve found a book to add, just click download.   
  Repeat for up to 20 books. If you are signed into the app, you can also download books    
  directly to the app from myON. 

NEXT: Set up your device and start adding books  
 1.  Open the new myON app on your device. 
 2.  Choose to “Add User” or “Link User.”
 3.  Follow the onscreen instructions, and enter your school, username, and PIN.

with
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